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A Famous Tower.
(By L. C. Lowe.)

Three hours from. Jaffa wée came- ta sight
of the majestic tower of Ramieh, rkIing 150
feet' above the surrounding plain. It Is
built of white limestone, and is o! Christian
archtecture. It la a tower that lias a his-
tory, and,woùld do honor ta any city. Judg-
lng from its architecture, it must have been'
hauit during the Crusades, and very early
ln that wonderful mavement. -It must have-
been deslgned for military purpases, as It
la a magaificent, watch-tawer, laaklng oit
over the wide plain of Sh 1aron. Rt ls sur-
rouinded by olive orchards, which are as aid
88 itseif, but flot as handsome. They are,

of thc sbips of rnany nations, In the fore-
ground staod Lydda-made famous by Pet-
er'3 miracle and thc lame man 'ta whom
such blcssing came7--a snug littie old-warfd
haiet, wbich would looki very qucer ta
Western cyce.

Wc tricd ta Imagine what woulid be aur
feeling were we burled framn this heiglit ta-
Uic graund, as were the forty martyrs dur-
fng the Crusades.

]Jescending £rom this 'Tcwer of the For-
ty Martyrs,' aur attention was attracted by
hoarse, piteouscries and groans, ta a group
of lepers, clad la faded, raggcd garments,
eyelids garne,. hands gane, some parts of Uic
body decayed or decaying, thc long matted
bair hanging loase about their dis-
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howeirer, mare useful, for they produce.fruit
éven la their oid age.

To the right of the tawcr are the-magni-
ficent ruina of, a masque, built la hanor o!
Saladin, the Moslem liera of the thîrd Cru-
sade. He. was the beau idéal of Moslcmn
eb!va]ry, aad is anc 0f the most lnteresting
characters of hlstory ta ail who admire
courage and magnanimity. This great Mo-
hammedan temple must bave been thc glory
of that people, ,for even Ii Its- utter
ruin cverything about it bespeaks is an-
dlent 'ealth and. grandeur. Saladin, ice
mlghty man of valor, found his superio.r ln
Richard the Lion-Hcarted,. who defcated
hlm ln a *great battie near the sea, and gave
ta the Christian forces controi of Uic, coast
from Jaffa ta Tyre.

W Çe began the ascent as soon as the guard
Permitted. -What giorieus -things -we saw,
and board, and thouglit of,! There ta the
left the dancing, dark.ibiue waters o! thc
Medîterrancan, dotted witli tbe white sals

figured baggard faces. Oh, what a terrible
sigit' of suff.ering! But such sights, and
stili mare drendful ones, were very fre-
quent. .There ta the fron t and seemingly
not far Off, are.the beautiful purpie moun-
tains of Judea and Samaria, the perfect and.
cloudiess day, the glorious azure sky, the
balmy atmosphere, ail round and about
Ramleh, stand out a gioriaus picture, a feist
ta be remembered forever.

rirom the top of this tawer, built by Chris-
tians wbo gave their livcs for the cause of
Christ, we heard the muezzin caîl the faith-
fui Moslem ta prayer. Five times-a day,
between six a.m.,. and 6 p.m., lie prays with
bis face towards Mecca, begInning evcry
prayer with 'God is one God, the onfly truè,
God, and Mobammed is bis propheL'

It seembd -strange to sec so many.peapie,
especially littie*children, who look exactly
lke' aur chidren, but who cauld not under-
stand a word.spokcn by us, who know wliat
money Is, and are as cager ta catch It as

some athier peaple nearer home.-'-Epworth
*Hlerald.'

A4 ChiId's Rebuke.
«Do yju ever pray?' asked a tiny b.it oa

girl af an avowe1 infidel anc day as she
had strayed Into bis Office fromn an adja-
cent room ôn' the same floor.

'11P was a Dretty, briglit child, and the
Young lawyer had beeni pleased ,with hier
fair face and winning ways, and had often,
by means a! candies and other smali gifts,'
encourage& hier ta came ; and at this time,
althougli the office was crowded. with
c lients, e had called lier ta his aide an:d
given lier a seat upon 'his kace, where she
had remained unusually quiet, until.a pause
,la the conversation had given hier oppor-
tunity for the question whlch seemed up-
permost ln ber mind.

'Say, do you ?' she persisted, as lie hesi-
ts.ted, visîMlyembarrassed. Aithougli ho
wvas noW an open folower of infidel doctrine
lie had la his bayliaod a Christian home,
and àamchow, hie could scarcely have ex-
plained why, lie was ashamed ta meet the
hancs t blue cyes 0fthat flve-year-old chuld,
and frankly acknowledge that hie did. not
pray.

'Do you V. lic lnquired at last; desperate-
ly; hoping thurs ta change the, ta him, very
obnosious subjeet; for there was an unmls-
takabie smile'slowlag upon the faces. 0f, his
.-Isitors-at; his evident.unwýiliingness ta an-
swer. -

-'Oh, yes,. of course! she answcred prompt-
ly, not; la the least disturbcd by the ques--
.tion, '«once every nlght tind morning, bie-
sides lots. o! other ties. But, say, do
you ? .You know-you did nat tell mc.'

'Dida't I?'-the color actually crimsoa-
ing his forehead. «'Weli, I1 think I miglit
Pay, l'Gad bless my littlbê child !"Do Yau
thinli that would -do? V

l Ycs, sir,' naively,' 'but I think you wouid,
much botter pray for. yourself.

' 1 could have staod up and faced and
answcred the most scathing rebuke ever
levelled at infidclity la public,' hie said, ln
repe ating- the story afterwards ta a com--
pany of friends in my hearing.. 'l could
bave lauglied la the face of Uic most emin-
ent divine who dared ta u 'rge upon me the
duty of prayer.; but that' child's question
completely' nonplussed nie. I belicve in
al' tl-, de! cats I ever experleaced, I neyer
felt so unspeakably little as I did'that day.'
-Christian Standard.'

*About Two Churches,
The foibowing stor> cames from Watcrloo,

la.:-The members o! the Prcsbyterian
church decided ta erect a new place of war-
~hlp. Stone was scarce ; la fact, there
w'ere fia quarries and no rock suitable for
building purposes nigli at bhand. At lust
hoir attention was cailed ta what was ap-
'arently a large boulder which stood"in the
middle of a plain about ciglit miles fromn
lie town. The huge mass. of rock was
ike an Island la the midst of a vast sea.
&bout elght fect of It projected above
round." The work of excavating this gigan-
ie boulder was at once begun. When ex-
osed to view it was *fiuid ta b. M %W~a
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